neighborhoods, community networks and other power structures that can positively or negatively affect health behavior (Clark et al., 2010; Minkler, 1999) . These environmental changes in local policies and infrastructure provide opportunities for healthier choices.
Three case studies in the Food & Fitness Initiative illustrate the complexities of creating authentic, community-determined partnerships, and the determination of these partnerships to ensure that their process for community change came from the voices of community members. In each of these cases, structures and foundations were challenged, and at some point, the partnerships found themselves falling apart. These case studies describe their stories of rebuilding through these difficult times, leading to more authentic engagement and leadership from the community due to their commitment and that of the funder. The NYCFFP case study-Working Together to Improve Community-Level Health: The Evolution of the New York City Food & Fitness Partnership-discusses how the scope and abundance of diverse community stakeholders can create difficulties when addressing and conducting work in a large city landscape. NYCFFP describes their 9-year journey, from initial citywide planning, to early challenges, to its rebirth as a Central Brooklyn-focused effort led by a community development corporation. They describe difficult and transparent conversations, and the various leadership changes and organizational transitions that have helped the partnership embrace equity frameworks. They illustrate how these principles have been demonstrated in their efforts to be community driven, ensuring that intended beneficiaries would be involved in every stage of decision making.
In the HFFPC case study-Phoenix Rising: The Evolution of Holyoke's Collaborative Organizing for Healthy Food Resilience-the challenges of providing equitable multistakeholder organizing are examined. The importance of housing the work in the community, power sharing, and having community representation in the leadership is made clear. The HFFPC partnership began with vigor, encountered challenges of trust, transparency, aligned goals and values; it dissolved, and reformed. Because it began with shared values of strong communities and healthy people, the partnership continues to evolve, build local leadership, change narratives, and articulate the need for racial equity in their food system, while shifting local systems and policies that frame who has access to healthy food and safe spaces to exercise in a low-income Latino community.
The impact of transparent leadership and a deliberate focus on the work through a community-determined lens is discussed in the BCFF case study-Transmutation and Community | Social | Systems Change in Boston. Restructuring of the Boston Collaborative for Food & Fitness focused on housing the work in the community and providing leadership opportunities to community members. The birth, growth, collapse, and rebirth of BCFF, is outlined, and the reimagining of BCFF's vision and action are described as a "healing and connectioncentered approach to community resilience and systems change that centers community leadership and voice and challenges prevailing models of how change happens, particularly in communities of color."
These Food & Fitness community partnerships showcase several examples and frameworks which show how it is possible to rebuild after falling apart. Critical to their efforts is a dedication to creating authentic engagement of partners dedicated to community-driven approaches that focus on equitable systems change.
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